Glyproline peptide family: review on bioactivity and possible origins.
Glyproline peptide family includes the simplest proline-containing linear peptides PG, GP, PGP, respective peptides with hydroxylated proline residues and (with some restriction) cyclic PG. Having close structural resemblance they display many similar bioactivities. The suppression of some reactions of blood coagulation and platelet aggregation and protection of gastric mucosa against various ulcerogenic factors are the most important glyproline effects. Glyprolines have two common putative sources: (1) collagen and elastin synthesis and catabolism, and (2) penetration of proline-containing di- and tripeptides from food protein hydrolysate from the intestine into bloodstream. Possible physiological and biochemical mechanisms of glyproline bioactivities are under discussion.